Flex Tip™ Mats

Scraper Mats • Outdoor

Flex Tip mats feature thousands of finger-like tips designed to scrape dirt from shoes.

- **Clean** – 2,000 finger-like tips per square foot effectively remove dirt while deep wells hold it to minimize tracking
- **Safe** – OSHA-compliant beveled edges ensure a safe transition from floor to mat
- **Comfortable** – Finger-like tips provide excellent anti-fatigue qualities
- **Easy to Clean** – Flexible design ensures easy handling and cleaning (shake off soil and hose off)
- **5/8” thick natural rubber construction makes this a substantial mat that is unlikely to move, even with heavy winds**
Flex Tip™ Mats
Scraper Mats • Outdoor

Note: Mat sizes are approximate as rubber shrinks and expands in conjunction with temperature and time. Tolerable manufacturing size variance is 3-5%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (in.)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24” x 32”</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” x 39”</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” x 72”</td>
<td>39 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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